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September 14, 1995, the Sabine County Commissioners' Court met

in a special called public hearing. The following members were

present:

John L. Hyden County Clerk

Keith Clark - Commissioner Pet. #1

Lynn Smith ■ ■ Commissioner Pet, #2-

Charles Ellison., Commissioner Pet. #3

Will Smith, Sr. Commissioner Pet. #4

Janice McDaniel County Clerk

Judge Hyden called the meeting to order and stated that this

special called meeting has been called for the purpose of hearing
the petition filed by Mildred Toner regarding the declaration by
this County of the road otherwise known as the "John Toner Road" as

a public or County road.

Judge Hyden stated that proper notice has been posted together

with proper notice posted by the petitioner in at least two

locations in the vicinity of the proposed County road.

Public participation forms filed are as follows:

AGAINST for

Eva Lunsford Wayne Fuller

E. C. Rogers Etola B. Franks

Tony Fuller John Fuller

Nell Fuller

James R. Fuller

Betty L. Fuller

Susan Hendrix

Judge Hyden stated .that according to the rule, no more than

six can speak unless the rule is waived. This would be three for

and three against.

Commissioner Lynn Smith moved to waive the rule and let anyone
that has filed a public participation form with the Clerk speak.
Commissioner Ellison seconded. All voted for. Motion carried.

Court recessed at 9:15 A.M. to allow the Clerk to get the
participation form filed by John Toner from the Clerk's office.

Court reconvened at 9:30 A.M.

Petition from Mildred Toner was filed with the Clerk of the
Court on July 24, 1995 and an " Order Setting Hearing" was signed
on the July 24, 1995. An "Order of Continuance" was granted
extending the hearing until September 14, 1995.

Court at this time recognizes the petitioner, Mildred Toner.

Mrs. Toner stated that she is here this morning because after
the hearing in March, rescinding the road as a County road, she was
told at that time that she could file a petition and was told how
to do it in order to have it made back into a County road. She
would like for the road to be a County road again and ask that her
son, John Toner, be allowed to speak on her behalf.

John Toner stated that the reason they are here is to ask that
the road be made a County road so maybe the ruling from the
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District Court could be enforced. His Mother and wife has suffered

harassment from Susan Hendrix on the road, he and his son have been

told that they are not to maintain the road, and the UPS delivery
man will not deliver Mrs. Toner's Avon supplies to her home any
more. They could live with the ruling from District Court if it

were observed by all parties involved, but this is not the case.

Judge Hyden informed Mrs. Toner that she or John will be

allowed a rebuttal after the defendants have given their testimony.
Judge Hyden stated that the petitioner, Mildred Toner, will be

viewed as the plaintiff in the case and the individuals against
will be viewed as the defendants. The individuals for the

petitioner will speak first and the defendants will speak next.
Court recognizes Wayne Fuller.

Mr. Wayne Fuller stated that around 1988 or 89, his son and

daughter-in-law were looking for some property to build on and
James Roland had some good property. While they were walking over
this property, he and Roland were talking and it is his feelings
that Roland intended for the road to be a County road because that
is what Roland told him.

Court recognized Mrs. Etola Franks.

Mrs. Franks stated that she is a friend of Mrs. Toner and she

has driven down this road and across the ditch that was across the
road. She thinks that since it was supposed to be a County road in
the first place, that she should have her County road and to be
maintained for her to be able to get in and out.

Court recognized John Toner.

John Toner stated that if he was allowed to help on the road
to use his tractor or blade that would be a different thing, but he
has been told to keep them off the road. John said that he is not
asking to County to take care of his private road. There are more
people that use the road. The portion on his property is black
rocked to his house and on to his Mother's house. We feel that
this is a way to eliminate the problem that is occurring on the
road is having it be a County road and somebody that will maintain
it outside of himself and the other owners.

This concluded the individuals testimony for the plaintiff.
The Court recognizes Eva Lunsford.

Mrs. Lunsford stated that she does not want any of her
property condemned to build a County road. They have access to
their property on this road.

Court recognizes E. C. Rogers.

Mr. Rogers stated that he would like to see it stay just like
It IS instead of making it a County road. He doesn't see any
problem in them getting in and out if they will just get their
heads together on who is going to take care of the road. If this
goes through, the County will be building a lot of County roads
cause there are a lot of people that is in the same shape. He
doesn't know about the problem of passing on the road. He did see
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the gate closed and a chain through it, but it was not locked.

The Court recognizes Tony Fuller.

Mr. Tony Fuller said that he is opposed to the road. It is

only going to benefit a few people and they supposedly got what
they wanted. No one ever mentioned the road being a County road
before to him and he owns property on the road. This is not a

public necessity to him.

Court recognizes Nell Fuller.

Mrs. Nell Fuller said that they have ingress and egress and no

need for a County road. Why should the taxpayers be burdened with

the problem of maintaining a private road that goes nowhere. Also,
she is opposed to condemning private property in any level of

government when there is no need.

Court recognizes Roland Fuller.

Mr. Roland Fuller stated that he has never had the conversion

with Wayne Fuller that he said they had about it going to be a
County road.

Court recognizes Betty Fuller.

Mrs. Betty Fuller stated that she is against condemning

private property when there is no need. They have ingress and
egress rights. Also, that she has never had a conversion with any
of these people about making this road a County road and she owns

that property just as much as Roland does.

Court recognizes Susan Hendrix.

Mrs. Hendrix agreed that she had a conversion with Mildred and

that it is her property, she is paying for the property, it is not
a County road and they have a thirty foot ingress and egress. This

does not mean that she had to maintain up to anybody's standards.
She does not see why they can tell her how to maintain it. She

stated that John Toner was ordered to repair the cattle guards and
he has yet to do that. Everything is final on her side, but not on

their side. She is opposed to condemning property, especially
hers, to benefit private people. She doesn't understand why we
have to keep coming over here for. Her husband joins her in
everything she stated. Also, she will not move for them on the

road even if it is a County road.

Court recessed at 10:00 A.M.

Court reconvened at 10:40 A.M.

Judge Hyden stated that this completes statements made by
individuals in opposition to the opening of this road and at this
time the Court will hear rebuttal from petitioner or her son if so

elected.

Mrs. Toner elected to have John Toner speak on her behalf.

John stated that it has*been said that the County would have
to build and maintain a road to his house and also several has made

the comment that they did not know the action that was taken back

in 1990 declaring the road a County road. The road is there, has
been there for nearly ten years. The County is not going to have
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to build a road anywhere. John said as he has stated, the portion
on his property is black rock already. In regards to the action

taken in 1990, there was no argument over this road any time in the
past from 1990 until the spring of 1993 when all of this started.

He stated that that is almost three years that this road has had

County equipment putting gravel on the road and other work being
done on this road by the County and he knows that they have seen
this. Also, my main concern is my Mother and my wife. She, Susan
Hendrix, has already stated that she will not move over even if the
road is made a County road.

Judge Hyden ask Mrs. Toner if she would like to say anything.
Mrs, Toner stated that it is true that every time she meets

Susan on the road, Susan stays in the middle of the road. She has
a baby that she has been keeping for about ten months and the baby
was in the car with her when she met Susan on the road and Susan
practically side swiped her. She moved as far over as she can and
not hit the bushes. When Susan stopped in the middle of the road,
she had to stop because it had just came a flood two nights before
and she did not know if the ditch was wet or not and there is grass
in the ditch. She stated that she had been up to get her mail and
was going back home. She sat in the car and read her mail. She
ask Susan if she was going to move over and Susan replied no.
Mrs. Toner stated that Susan told her that "this is my road and l"
will do what ever I want to on this road and if you don't want to
sit there, drive through the ditch". Mrs. Toner said that all she
wants is a passable road and to not be harassed when she travels
on the road.

Judge Hyden stated that this concludes the statements from the
public and ask if there are any questions or comments from the
Commissioners.

Commissioner Ellison stated that he has spent several hours on
this that he made a stand the first time they met on this road.
District Court, September 12, 1994, declared it a public road and
he moved that this said road be made a County road as of now.

Judge Hyden stated that the motion before the Court that the
road be considered by the County as a County or public road. He
called for a second.

Motion dies for lack of a second.

Commissioner Will Smith stated that the scripture in the Bible
states "do unto others as you would have them do unto you". It
seems that we have a problem here, a family problem too. It is a
sad situation for a family fighting over a piece of dirt. It is
also sad for him to hear Susan stating that whether or not it is a
County road, she would not abide by the law, she would not get
over.

Susan Hendrix stated that is not what she said. She has
abided by the law, that is the reason why they go in and out now,
she has not closed the gates. It does not say in the District
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Court judgement that she has to move for them or anybody. She
stated that she does, that she does not stay in the middle of the

road and that is the only time that has happened is the other day.

She stated that she has not spoken to them until that day.

Commissioner Lynn Smith stated that he thinks that there are

some legal avenues to correct some things such as the harassment
through the District Court.

Judge Hyden stated for the record that on October 28, 1972, in
a deed to Mrs. Toner and her husband from James Roland and Betty

Fuller the right of ingress and egress was given at that time in
that deed and is so recorded. What the District Court did was

confirm a finding that was in fact the case.

Doris Butler ask to speak.

Commissioner Lynn Smith moved to waive the rule and let Doris

Butler speak. Commissioner Ellison seconded. All voted for.
Motion carried.

Doris Butler stated that she used to be proud to be a Fuller.

This is embarrassing and is tearing us all apart because of Susan.

Judge Hyden stated to Mrs. Hendrix that he does not presume in

any way to read anything into the judgement-of the District Court;

It is very clear to him what the judgement from District Court

says, the defendents, Susan Hendrix and Jamey Hendrix, your agents,

servants and employees are enjoined and commanded to desist and

refrain from placing, constructing or maintaining any obstruction

including but not limited to one more gate. And from otherwise in

any manner interfering with traffic, on or upon the subscribed
road.

Judge Hyden stated that it would be a conclusion on his part

that, subject to review and finding by the District Judge, that

whoever has a right of ingress and egress, has as much right to

that particular area of property as the one that owns it and from

whom the easement was granted. Therefore they have as much right

to maintain it as those who own it.

Judge Hyden stated that Court is adjourn®

COUNTY JUDGE

COMMISSIONER PCT. #1

COMMISSIONER PCT. #2

COMMISSIONER PCT. #3

COMMISSIONER PCT. #4

COUNTY CLERK
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THE COMMISSIONERS COURT

OF SABINE COUNTY, TEXAS

IN RE:

JOHN TONER ROAD

ORDER SETTING HEARING

On this date came on for consideration the Petition Hied in this Court by Mildred Toner,
requesting that the Court, pursuant to the County Road and Bridge Act, TEX. REV. CIV.
STAT. Art. 6702-1, and Section 2.003, Texas Road and Bridge Act, and following notice
and hearing and the appointment of a Jury of view, order the opening of the John Toner
Road, located in Sabine County, Texas, as more particularly described in Exhibit "D"
attached hereto and incorporated by reference, and further declaring it a Public or County
Road, across the lands more particularly described in Exhibit "E" attached hereto and
incorporated by reference, and having considered the same;

rr IS, THEREFORE, ORDERED that said Petition be, and the same is set for hearing at
a special term of this Court to be held on the 22nd day of August, 1995, beginning at 1:00
p.m., before this Court in the Sabine County Courthouse in Hemphill, Texas.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that notice of said hearing and special term of Court shall be
posted by the Sabine County Clerk in accordance with the requirements of law, and that
all parties in interest in this matter shall be served with a true copy of this Order.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that all persons, other than the Petitioner, who wish to give
testimony or make a statement to the Court, must complete a "Citizens Participation
Form", (obtainable from the County Clerk), prior to the hearing. All rules of procedure
and decorum as previously adopted by the Court will be followed.

SIGNED, RENDERED and ORDERED ENTERED this 24th day of July, 1995.

J<5hn L. Hyden'
County Judge, Sabine County, Texas
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exhibit J1_

Containing the 30 fi- ^ ^eac,James r. Fuller, in 1984 conveyed by Earl stenh
described in Volume ss d the KarlCO„„ty, 388, p„pgg Sirs sS!L
j-i^ Containing the 3n -f-f-

Ky'ij sv--'uiier, by deed dated October 28 19^2 ®nd
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EXiiiBlT ^ . 1
BEING a roadway 30 feet in width, and being out of the WILLIAM ISAACS
LEAGUE, A-25, Sabine County, Texas, lying and being situated North 07 degrees West,
7 miles from Hemphill, the County Seat of Sabine County, Texas, with said roadway
being out of and a part of that certain 61.816 acre tract of land conveyed by James R.
Fuller, et ux. to Jamey Lynn Hendrix, et ux., by General Warranty Deed with Vendor's
Uen dated August 14, 1992, of record in Volume 0014, Page 664 of the Real Property
Records of Sabine County, Texas, to which Deed and the record thereof reference is
hereby made for all purposes, and with said roadway being 15 feet on either side of a
center-line described as follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING in the center-line of a public road and the east line of a 30 ft.
easement conveyed by Earl Stephenson to James R. Fuller in 1984, being S.
12°24'21" E. from its northeast comer, with said 30 ft. easement being out of and
a part of the Earl Stephenson tract described in Volume 65, Page 388 of the Real
Property Records of Sabine County, Texas;

THENCE westwardly with the centerline of an existing 30 ft. road through the
aforesaid easement tract and 61.816 acre tract, as follows;

(lA) S. 65W34" W. for a distance of 896.83 feet;
(1) S, 65®27'42'' W. for a distance of 245.83 feet,
(2) S. 63^05'23'' W. for a distance of 362.25 feet,
(3) S. 66°11T3" W. for a distance of 126.00 feet,
(4) S. 70^^48'04" W. for a distance of 77.62 feet,
(5) S. 75°33'38" W. for a distance of 46.40 feet,
(6) S. 83®26'02" W. for a distance of 110.38 feet,
(7) S. 87^56'06" W. for a distance of 131.61 feet,
(8) S. 85°05'47" W. for a distance of 168.20 feet,
(9) S. 78°08'28" W. for a distance of 99.32 feet;
(10) S. 83°35'23" W. for a distance of 53.89 feet,
(11) N. 84®30'09" W. for a distance of 118.18 feet,
(12) S. 87®34'43" W. for a distance of 206.56 feet,
(13) S. 83'='35'30" W. for a distance of 76.93 feet,
(14) S. 76°00'07/ W. for a distance of 68.69 feet,
(15) S. 64°3r55" W. for a distance of 54.93 feet,
(16) S. 55®46'59" W. for a distance of 49.98 feet,
(17) S. 47^56'57" W. for a distance of 52.78 feet,
(18) S. 44^'53" W. for a distance of 153.39 feet,
(19) S. 46°04T7" W. for a distance of 53.38 feet,
(20) S. 54°16'39" W. for a distance of 28.26 feet, to the POINT OF ENDING in the
northwest line of the said 61.68-acre tract, being the southeast line of a tract of land
conveyed by J.R. Fuller, et ux., to Anthony G. Fuller by Deed dated August 21, 1981,
and being S. 43°06'19" W. 386.57 feet from a V2" iron rod found for their common north
corner, with said center-line being the same center line set forth and described in that
certain Legal Description admitted into evidence as Plaintiffs' Exhibit No. 7, and that
certain Plat admitted into evidence as Plaintiffs' Exhibit No. 8, in the trial of Cause No.
10,419, styled John Toner, el al. vs. Jamey Lynn Hendrix, et al., in the District Court of
Sabine County, Texas, to which Exhibits and the records thereof reference is hereby
made for all purposes.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

A special term of the Sabine County Commissioners Court has been called by John L.
Hyden, Judge, Sabme County, Texas to bear the Petition of Mildred Toner requestmg that
the Court, pursuant to the County Road and Bridge Act, section 2.003, TEX. REV. CIV.
STAT. Art. 6702-1, and following notice and bearing declaring the John Toner Road a
Public or County Road and ordering the opening of same.

An Order setting the bearing for the 22nd day of August, 1995, at 1:00 p.m., in the
Commissioners Courtroom, Sabine County Courthouse, Hempbill, Texas has been signed
by the Judge and filed with the Clerk of the Court.

Janice McDaniel

Sabine County Clerk of Court

Voi Pa
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In The Commissioners Court

of Sabine County, Texas

FILED FOR RECORD
ATilLL^O'CLOCK^JW.

JUL 2 41995

CM. CauMsi! Oouti SaMs
B—— KPUtV

In RE: *

JOHN TONER ROAD *

PETITION

TO THE HONORABLE MEMBERS OF SAID COURT:

COMES NOW MILDRED TONER, PETITIONER, and requests that this

Honorable Court, following notice and hearing, order the opening

of the JOHN TONER Road, a public road located in Sabine County,

Texas, declaring it a public or county road, and with respect

would show unto the Court as follows:

I-

Petitidner was the owner of an interest in a 34.765 acre

tract of land located in Sabine County, Texas, more particularly

described in Exhibit '*A'* attached hereto and deeded by reference,

which she purchased in 1972. Petitioner deeded a portion of such

land to John Toner and Melanie Toner, such portion being more

particularly described in Exhibit "B" attached hereto and

incorporated herein by reference. Petitioner is still the owner

of the remaining land.

II.

Petitioner's access to her property is from F. M. 1592 along
a portion of a public road known as the John Toner Road, which

was declared to be a public county road by action of the

Commissioners Court of Sabine County on October 8, 1990.

III.

The John Toner Road is located on and along the boundary

line of a 61.816 acre tract of land fronting on F. M. 1592 owned
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by Jamey Lynn Hendrix, and wife Susan Renee Hendrix, more

particularly described by metes and bounds in Exhibit "C"

attached hereto. The Hendrix's attempted to close said public

road by obstructing it and preventing it's use by the public,

including Petitioner. The portion of the John Toner Road at

issue is more particularly described by metes and bounds in

Exhibit "D" attached hereto.

IV.

Petitioner filed suit against the Hendrix's in the District

Court of Sabine County,. Texas, to prevent the obstruction of the

road, in cause number 9623, styled "John Toner, Melanie Toner,

and Mildred Toner v. Jamey Lynn Hendrix, et ux." That case

proceeded to trial before a jury on September 12, 1994, which

resulted in entry of Judgement, declaring the roadway a County

road, and enjoining the Hendrix's from obstructing it.

Subsequently the Commissioner's Court of Sabine County rescinded

their adoption of the road in question as a County road.

V.

Petitioner prays that the Commissioners Court of Sabine

County -exercise its authority under the County Road and Bridge

Act, TEX. REV. CIV. STAT. Art. 6702-1, and order that the roadway

in question is a public road, and that it be re-opened.

VI.

Petitioner further prays that this Court call a special term

setting a date for hearing on this petition, and issue the

appropriate notice and citation to all interested parties.



r f

WHEREFORE, premises considered, Petitioner Mildred Toner

prays that, following notice and hearing, this Court order the

relief requested herein, and for such other and further relief,

at law or in equity, and to which Petitioner may show herself

justly entitled.

Respectfully submitted.

Mildred Toner

Rt. 2 Box 50-0^^
Bronson, Texas
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EXHIBIT A

HE STATE OF TEXAS

OUNTY OF SAN AUGUSTINE

filed for record
'-~^OXLOCK^I^_ .
^ OCTJ1J372

tr(L/)l^ y y / Cou/rfjr
oenjTY

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That, we, James R. Fuller and wife, Betty Fudler,
:  Sabine County, Texas, for and in consideration of the sum of
IX Thousand Seven Hundred and THree and no/lOO Dollars ($6,703.00)
^ us in hand paid and secured to be paid by Francis James Toner and
fe, Mildred Fuller Toner, as follows:

.  FIRST: The sum of $1,000.00 in
which is hereby acknowledged; cash, the receipt

Trill Aug^sti^et^'^xaL;th principal and interest payabll at^Ln°Au^s tLe!\exas ̂ Ind^SS^'
00^58^ elch ^the^f • equal monthly installments of

1CJ79 ' the^firtt installment being due and payable on Dec.
V nf o' w installment to become due and payable on the 15th
? at."SirSSff ptiSclpal s™ SI SSr-are tully paid, providing for the usual attorneys fee clause end

SSS dafauu, and sISrS S tS.. . herein retained as well as the superior title and
y'"Neal^Mc^Eache^'^ T of even date herewith toy Neai Mc Eachem, Trustee; in consideration of the advacement of

f.L'^"r 'T purchase price of the hereinafter describeroro-
-.1, -'c ? hereby transfer and assign unto the First National"^he vendor's lienAnd superior title he-e-retained to secure the payment of said note, without recourse;

ndor'

th e

s  1 1 pn -nnf-o $1,203.00 as evidenced by'ones lien note of even date herewith, in said amount exeLrpd
grantees, PayaUe^to the ̂GRANTORS, or order, bearing inter-

-  annum, and principal "beinp

accrues, secured by the vendor's lien hereinyable annually as it
tained, and as welll as the superior title atii i t q-t.

SU2".°0 >?"a ar. second eSd uS! SSISI
L® °f the sum of $4,500.00 payable to theder of First National Bank, San AugusLne, Texas;

ve granted, sold and conveyed'and by these presents do grant, sell
convey unto the said Francis James Toner and wife, Mildred Fuller

ner of Orange County, Texas, all that certain tract, lot or parcel
land, situated in SabinegCouhty, Texas, being out of and a part of
e William Isaacs League, Abstract No. 25, and being a portion of
-id tract of land conveyed by J. H. Fuller, et al to Gerald Conrad
'Her, et ux, recorded in Vol. 112, page 447 of the Deed Records of
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I  •* • • . ^ ,

Page 2

Fuller °f said
hickory, mkd. X, (found) brs N 09 L ,, League, a 2^ inMaple, mkd. X, (found) brs. N. 88 W. 29.'2 feet;'° ®

with the North^liSrS B^ashfar's Sact^to^h^ 809.12 feet
iron rod set on the N. Bank of Tebo CrLk° coiner, a 1/2 in,

THENCE North 20 deer Afl m-fYS n/continuing with Brashear's tfact to S'l/f f^et
comer; ® a 3/4 m. pipe found forhis

THENCE North 14 dee 09 m-fr^ 1/ •into the said Fuller Tract tf'a l/^in iron'"' 1008.48 feet
a x/^ in, xron rod set- Fo-»-

£,et: ror uhe comer:
THENCE South 85 ri pf> 9*5 •.n = -I- 33

the said wSf line°o?the rSlei^ract a^d'th" '^813.99 feet with
Y  containing 34.765 acres to theiurl VJ/ Youngblood, RPS No. 14767 acres of land, surveyed by

rhis conveyance Is subject to en undivided one-halt „£
■U ^1.0 oil, g.s and othev „l„et.ls 1„,, „„dav and »y be ptoduced
-torn the said lands as resetved by J. H. Fuller, et el In a deed to
..raid Conrad Fuller, d.ted May 4, 1964, recorded in Vol. 112, page
■47 o£ the Deed Records of Seblne County, Texas, houever, gr.ntors
re oenveying to grantees ell mlner.ls Interest In said lands o™ed
y them.

TO H.WE AMD TO HOLD the above described premises, together
ith all and singular, Che rights and appurtenances thereto In anyulse
.longing unto the said Francis James Toner and ulte, Mildred Fuller '
oner, their heirs, and aaslgna, torever. And „e do hereby bind ourselves
ur heirs, executors end edmlnlstr.tor. to u.rrent end torever defend
11 and singular, the said premises unto the said Francis James loner
nh »l£e, Mildred Fuller Toner, their heirs and es.lgns, .gainst every
.rson uhomsoever l.utully elelmlng „r to claim the same or any part "
lereof.

I. . • •

The vendor's lien and superior title is retained^ainst

VoI__^__Pg_2J£
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said property ( 'portion of which is hprp«K
V, . hereabpve assigned to the Fir^rNational/Bank, San Augustine, Texas ) bv thp
not.. .uoj-j, j-nceresc thereon are fullv na^r■^ ^j-uiiy paid according to the facp

lortr
There, is also granted to the grantees l^rein a right

of ingress and egress over'and across the holdings of the grantors
in the said William Isaacs Survey by foot, wagon, cart or any type
of motor propelled vehicle by the nearest and most praticable route
to State Highway No. 103 or Farm to Market Highway No. 1592.

executed this the 28th day of October, A.^ D. 1972.

James K.^ Fbii'er

Betty/

THE STATE OF TEXAS 5
COUNTY OF SAN AUGUSTINE {

«ii»ipp.=V4"es R^F^u i'y
*'D"6xsons loKnco \ ^ Fuller j both Known to;^C<-\iment/Vnd acknowledged to me that thev^exer^i-^H foregoing in-
cqn^iderations therein exprLsed

1 -* \ /^\ \ ' **t ^ '
da$; "h£ Octobee^.^A'! d"^1972^ office, this the ^^9^

.r;-. • .
n.

NaiARY PUBLIC IN AND FOR
SAN AUGUSTINE COUNTY, TEXAS

V/, W Cnvonder, County Clerk of-S,Bbine County, Texas, do hereby
-rtify that the Foregoing instrument was filed
?72 at //

'7?"0t-

o'clock

o'clock

_M. and duly recorded//-3

M.

eputy

vor yg 7B</



EXHIBIT h.

Date:

Grantor

CASH WARRANTY DEED

1995

95119^;

MILDRED TONER

Grantor's Hailing Address (including county):

MILDRED TONER

RR 2 Box 50

Bronson, Texas 75930
SABINE County

Grantee: JOHN TONER AND MELANIE TONER

Grantee's Mailing Address (including County):

JOHN TONER

RR 2 Box 50 J

Bronson, Texas 75930
SABINE County-

MELANIE TONER

RR 2 Box 50 0*

Bronson, Texas 75930
SABINE County

CONSIDERATION: TEN AND NO/lOO DOLLARS and other good and valuable
consideration.

PROPERTY (including any improvements):

BEING 7-958- acres of land, a part of the WM. ISAACS
SURVEY, ABST. NO. 25, lying and situated about 7 miles
North 3 0 degrees Wes-t from Hemphill, Texas, the county
seat. The said 7.958 acres also being a portion of the
same tract of land conveyed by J. R. Fuller, et ux, to
Francis J. Toner, et ux, by deed dated October 28, 1972,
and being further described in metes and bounds as
follows:

BEGINNING at a 1/2" iron rod found for the northwest corner of
the above referenced tract of land in the east line of a tract
of land owned by Dr. GroverC. Winslow;

THENCE North 85 degrees 33 minutes 00 seconds East along the
north line of the said tract a distance of 689.34 feet to a
1/2" iron rod found for the corner, being a corner of a tract
of land conveyed by J. R, Fuller, et ux, to Anthony G. Fuller
by deed dated September 21, 1981;

CASH WARRANTY DEED - PAGE 1
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THENCE South 08 degrees 44 minutes 17 seconds East with the
line of the said A. G- Fuller tract a distance of 427,98 feet
to a 1/2 " iron rod found for his south corner;

THENCE South 08 degrees 13 minutes 07 seconds East along the
line of a tract of land conveyed by J. R. "Fuller, et ux, to
Jamey Lynn Hendrix, et ux, by deed dated August 14, 1992,
recorded in Volume 0014, Page 664, Real Property Records of
Sabine County, Texas, a distance of 40.00 feet to a 1/2" iron
rod set for the corner;

THENCE South 85 degrees 33 minutes 00 seconds West through the
said Toner tract a distance of 795,94 feet to a 1/2" iron rod
set for the corner in the east line line of the aforementioned
Winslow tract;

THENCE North 04 degrees 19 minutes 04 seconds East with the
said Winslow line a distance of 472.20 feet to the POINT OF
BEGINNING and containing 7.958 acres of land.

RESERVATIONS FROM AND EXCEPTIONS TO CONVEYANCE AND WARRANTY:

Easements, rights-of-way, and prescriptive rights, whether of
record or not; all presently recorded instruments, other than liens
and conveyances, that affect the property; taxes for the current
year, the payment of which Grantee assumes.

For Grantor and Grantor's successors and assigns, in common
with Grantee and Grantee's successors, a reservation of the free,
uninterrupted, and perpetual use of an easement over the passageway
described in this paragraph and located on the property. This
easement is located on the existing roadway, having been known as
John Toner Road, traveling in an approximate North-South direction,
located in the easterly portion of said property, being 30 feet in
width.

Grantor, for the consideration, receipt of which is
acknowledged, and subject to the reservations from and exceptions
to conveyance and warranty, grants, sells and conveys to Grantee
the property, together with all and singular the rights and
appurtenances thereto in any wise belonging, to have and hold it to
Grantee, Grantee's heirs, executor, administrators, successors or
assigns forever. Grantor's heirs, executors, administrators and
successors are hereby bound to warrant and forever defend all and
singular the property to Grantee and Grantee's heirs, executors,
administrators, successors and assigns against every person
whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part
thereof, except *as to the reservations from and exceptions to
conveyance and warranty.

CASH WARRANTY DEED - PAGE 2 pg
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When the context requires, singular nouns and pronouns include
the plural.

MILDRED TONER

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OP SABINE

This instrument was acknowledged before me on
1995, by MILDRED TONER. T

TRICIA JACKS 5
NOTARY PUBUC |
STATE OF TEXAS |

My Commission Expires 9-29-98 ^

'^^vao vcv-Q\
Notary Public,(Estate of Texas

PREPARED IN THE OFFICE OF:

Dennis Powell

1601 Main

Orange, Texas 77630
(409) 883-6687

AFTER RECORDING RETURN TO:

John Toner

S5±±S^
RR 2 Box 50 J

Bronson, Texas 75930

FILED FOR RECORD
AT^J;^0'CL0CK^.ifl.

MAY 111995

Clerk, County Courts Sablne Codnty
BY DEPOTY

THE9TATH0FTEXAS
COUNTY OF SABWE

AND

SrAMPEOHEftEONBVia

BECOflpa ^/y//fS'

1  I 1 OFFICWL PUBUC RECORDS
•WNlCEMcOAMEUCOUmYClERK
SABINetSDUNIY. TEXAS
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exhibit

GENERAL WARRANTY DEED WITH VENDOR'S LIEN

STATE OF TEXAS § 9 1 5 3 ? 8 "
"know all men by these PRESENTS:

COUNTY OF SABINE §

Thac JAMES R. FULLER and wife, BETTY L. FULLER, of Sablne County, Texas, in

consideration of the sum of Ten and 00/100 C$10'00) Dollars, paid by the grantees

hereinafter named, the receipt of which is.hereby acknowledged, and for the further

consideration that grantees have executed their promissory note of even date herewith

for the sum of Fifty Thousand and 00/100 ($50,000.00) Dollars, payable to Che order

of JAMES R. FULLER and wife, BETTY L. FULLER, said note bearing interest at the rate

of Seven and One-half (7 l/2Z).per cent per annum from date until maturity, past due

principal and interest to bear Ten (10%) per cent interest per annum 'from maturity

uxicil paid, said note payable as follows: The sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars, with

interest, payable in 2^0 monthly installments of Four Hundred Two^and 79/100 ($402.79)

Dollars, or more, each payable on or before the 4th day of each and every month

beginning September 4, 1992, and continuing until the whole of said sum, with interest,

has been duly paid, interest being calculated^on the unpaid principal to Che date of

each installment paid, and Che payment made Chen credited, first to Che discharge of

■the interest accrued, and the balance to the reduction of the principal, said note

containing the usual provision for attorney's fees of lOZ and acceleration of maturity

clause and being secured by Vendor's Lien herein and hereby expressly retained in

favor of the holder thereof on"the property hereinafter described, and also by a Deed

of Trust thereon of even date herewith to W. Z. Weems, Jr., Trustee,, have GRANTED,

SOLD AND CONVEYED and by these presents do GRANT, SELL AND CONVEY unto JAMEY LYNN .

HENDRIX and wife, SUSAN RENEE HENDRIX of Route 2, Box 465-B. Bronson, Texas 75930,

all chat certain property situated in Sablne County, Texas, described as follows:

BEING 61.816 acres of land, a part of the WILLIAM ISAACS SURVEY, A-25. lying and
situated in Sablne County, Texas; being further described in metes and bounds as:

BEGINNING in the center of a public road at Che southeast corner of a 0.61 acre
tract conveyed by Earl Stephenson to James R. Fuller;

THENCE S 63d 53m 10s W along the south line of the said 0.61 acre tract, being
the south line of the original Earl Stephenson tract and the north line of the E.
C. Gordy 49.95 acre tract, a distance of 901.88 ft. to a 3/4" pipe for corner;

THENCE S 4pd OBm 33s W departing the said 49.95 acre tract and with the north
line of the E. C. Gordy 21.068 acre tract a distance of 77.1.71 ft. to a 1/2 iron
rod found for corner;

THENCE S 70d 5lm 00s W continuing with the said 21.068 acre -tract a distance of
839.87 ft. to a 1/2" iron rod found for the corner;

THENCE S IBd 36m 19s E continuing with the said 21.068 acre tract, at 1393.71
ft. pass a 1/2" iron rod for a reference corner on the north bank of Tebo Creek,
in all 1413.71 ft. to the center of f-aid creek;

VOL

ACERTIFIE.DCOPY
Attest: /3 19^/^
JANICE MC0ANIEL, Coupty Clerk
SablnMounty, Texa;

1^'
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\ THENCE up the channel of the

(1) S 70d 42m 258 W 66.90

(2) ■ S 19d 48m 36s W 62.66

(3) S 34d 32m 588 W 55.00

(4) • S 12d 56m. lOs w 81.18

(5) S .60d 09m 28s w 53.40

(6) N 41d 59m 338 w 38.97

(7) N 21d 22m 408 w 88.26

(8) N 34d 49m 338 w 175.18

(9) S 76d 23m 168 w 102.75

.  (io> N 38d 07m 238 w 131.33

(11) N 86d.03m 36a w 213.79

(12) S 63d 23m 358 w 100.34

(13) S 37d 59m 31s w 144.15

(lA) s 62d 54m 33s w ■189.69
(15) N 78d 49m 078 w 154.07
(16) S 86d 41m 12s V .'.14,37

6.228 acre tract;

THEYICE N OOd 22m 37s W along Che east line o£ Che said 6.228 acre cracc, at 16.82
ft. pass a 3/8" Iron rod found for a reference corner on Che bank of che said creek,
in all 366.07 ft. to a 1/2" iron rod found in a fence corner;

THENCE H 67d 03m 02s V continuing wich Che said 6.228 acre tract a distance of
375.29 ft. to a 3/4" pipe found in a fence corner;

THENCE N 08d 13m 04a W along a fence a distance of 583. ft. to a 1/2" iron rod
found for the south corner of a 7.193 acre tract previously surveyed out of the James
R. Fuller property; • •

THENCE N 44d 07m 25s E along a fence line a distance of 1122.98 ft. to a 1/2"
Iron rod found in a fence corner;

THENCE N 85d 33m 00s E along a fence line a distance of 1062,16 ft. to a 3/8"
Iron rod found for Che southeast corner of a 23.821 acre tract previously surveyed
for James R. Fuller;

THENCE N 69d 02m 39a E along a fence a distance of 43.41 ft. to a 1/2" iron rod
set.for Che corner;

THENCE N 64d 31m 40s E continuing along a fence line a distance of 813.88 ft.
to a 1/2" iron rod found for the northwest corner of the aforementioned 0.61 acre
tract;

THENCE N 63d 53m 10s E along the north line of the. said C.6L acre tract, at
881.12 ft. pass a 1/2" iron rod found for reference corner, in all 894.80 ft. Co
the POINT OF BEGINNING and containing 61.816 icres of land.

This conveyance is made and accepted by Grantees named herein wich the understanding
that all income, profits, bonuses, royalties and any other monies paid to them as a
direct result of their ownership in the above described property are to be credited
Co JAMES R. FULLER and wife, BETTY L. FULLER, and applied fully toward the discharge
of interest and che reduction of Che principal, as provided for in the hereinabove
described promissory note, until said note has been duly paid. This shall include,
but not be limited Co; the sale of sand, clay, gravel and timber.

Grantor's herein, except and reserve unto chemselves, their heirs and assigns, all
of the oil, gas, sulphur and other llqulfiable hydrocarbons underlying said land, wich
full rights on the part of grantors to develop and market, or execute leases for the
development and marketing of the same without joinder of grantee, together with the
right of ingress and egress for Che purpose of exploring, producing and transporting
the same. However, grantees herein, at their option, shall purchase the herein retained
mineral rights for One Hundred and 00/100 ($100.00) Dollars per mineral acre, in cash,
on or before 5:00 O'clock P.M. , September 15, 1992. Should grantees fall to exercise
this option within che specified time period for the terms herein stated; then, if

.grantors, at some future date after September 15, 1992, should desire to sell che
mineral rights retained herein, the grantees sha'.l have Che first right of refusal for
ten (10) days to match any acceptable written offer received by grantors.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said prenises, together wich all rights, hereditaments

and appurtenances thereto belonging into the said grantees above named, their heirs

and assigns forever. And we do hereby bind ourselves, our heirs and assigns to

WARRANT AND FOREVER DEFEND the title to said property unto the said grantees above

A CERTIFIED COPY

JANICEM^^ili/L^County c'le\k^'^ . . VOL ()()14plCIl)li5
Sa^HTO County, Texas
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EXHIBIT _I1_

BEING out of the WILLIAM ISAACS LEAGUE, ABST. NO. 25, lying
and being situated N d W 7 miles from Hemphill, the County seat:

Containing the 30 ft. tract conveyed by Earl Stephenson to
James R. Fuller, in 1984, being out of the Earl Stephenson tract
described in Volume 65, Page 388, Real Property Records of Sabine
County;

Containing the 30 ft. easement established in cause number
9623, styled John Toner, Melanie Toner and Mildred Toner v. Jamey
Lynn Hendrix, et ux, the Judgment in which is incorporated
herein;

Then along the existing roadway across the property of
Anthony G. Fuller, et ux, by deed dated August 21, 1981;

Then along the existing roadway across the property of John
and Melanie Toner, conveyed to then by Mildred Toner, by deed
dated May 11, 1995; and

Then along the existing roadway to the ending point on the
property of Mildred Ton^r, deeded to her by James R. Fuller and
Betty Fuller, by deed dated October 28, 1972.

voi ^ pg



In The Coitunissioners Court
of Sabine County, Texas

In RE: *

JOHN TONER ROAD *

SUPPLEMENTAL PETITION

We, the undersigned, join with Petitioner Mildred Toner,

requesting that the Cominissioners' Court of Sabine County, Texas,

declare John Toner Road to be a public or county road, as more

fully set forth in the Petition filed by Mildred Toner, a copy of

which is attached hereto:

name sig'^^ure address
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THE COMMISSIONERS COURT
OF SABINE COUNTY, TEXAS

IN RE:

JOHN TONER ROAD

ORDER OF CONTTNTJANCF-

On this day came on for consideration a request by the petitioner to continue the hearing
on the subject matter from the 22nd day of August, 1995, (such being that originally set
by the Court), to September 14, 1995.

The Court, having considered the same, grants the request and IT IS THEREFORE
ORDERED that said petition be, and the same is set for hearing at a special term of this
Court to be held at 9:00 a.m., Thursday, September 14, 1995, before this Court in The
Sabine County Courthouse, Hemphill, Texas.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that notice of said hearing and special term of the Court be
posted by the Sabine County Clerk in accordance with the'requirements of law and that all
parties in interest in this matter shall be served with a true copy of the Order.

SIGNED, RENDERED AND ORDERED ENTERED this the 17th day of August, 1995.

FILED FOR RECORD
AT^L£5_0'CL0CK M.

AUG 21 1995

irt.cUbineCountv I'erk. County Court, Sabine County
-npptiTY

7^-^' C/l

Jtfhn L. Hyden
County Judge
Sabine County, Texas
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PUBLIC NOTICE

RE: PETITION OF MILDRED TONER DECLARING ROAD, AKA, JOHN
TONER ROAD, A PUBLIC OR COUNTY ROAD

A request by the petitioner for continuance has been granted to continue the hearing
originally set for 1:00 p.m., August 22, 1995.

An Order setting the new hearing for 9:00 a.m., Thursday, September 14, 1995, has
been signed by John L. Hyden, County Judge, Sabine County. The Hearing shall be
held in the Commissioners Courtroom, second floor, Sabine County Courthouse,
Hemphill, Texas.

^^;:d^ice McDaniel I
County Clerk
Sabine County, Texas
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In The Comaiss loners Court
of Sabine County, Texas

Fip FOR RECORD
AT&ijgo O'CLOCK.^,

AUG2 21995
In RE:

JOHN TONER ROAD *
B* DEPUTY

FIRST AMENDED PETITION

TO THE HONORABLE MEMBERS OF SAID COURT:

COMES NOW MILDRED TONER, PETITIONER, and files this her

First Amended Petition. The only change made in this petition is

in Paragraph III below. This is a nonsubstantive change and made

only to eliminate the small possibility of confusion. Out of an

abundance of caution, in the event this First Amended Petition is

treated as a new petition, Petitioner has obtained the signatures

of eight other landowners in the precinct.

Petitioner requests that this Honorable Court, following

notice and hearing, order the opening of the JOHN TONER Road, a

public road located in Sabine County, Texas, declaring it a

public or county road, and with respect would show unto the Court

as follows:

I.

Petitioner was the owner of an interest in a 34.765 acre

tract of land located in Sabine County, Texas, more particularly

described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and deeded by reference,

which she purchased in 1972. Petitioner deeded a portion of such

land to John Toner and Melanie Toner, such portion being more

particularly described in Exhibit "B" attached hereto and

incorporated herein by reference. Petitioner is still the owner

of the remaining land.

II.

voi ^ pg 7(/f



Petitioner's access to her property is from F- M- 1592 along

a portion of a public road known as the John Toner Road, which

was declared to be a public county road by action of the

Commissioners Court of Sabine County on October 8, 1990.

III.

The John Toner Road is located on and along the boundary

line of a 61.816 acre tract of land which begins in the center of

a public road, known as T.uttle Road, owned by Jamey Lynn Hendrix,

and wife Susan Renee Hendrix, more particularly described by

metes and bounds in Exhibit "C" attached hereto. The Hendrix's

attempted to close said public road by obstiructing it and

preventing its use by the public, including Petitioner. The

portion of the John Toner Road at issue is more particularly

described by metes and bounds in Exhibit "D" attached hereto.

IV.

Petitioner filed suit against the Hendrix's in the District

Court of Sabine County, Texas, to prevent,the obstruction of the

road, in cause number 9623, styled "John Toner, Melanie Toner,

and Mildried Toner v. Jamey Lynn Hendrix, et ux." That case

proceeded to trial before a jury on September 12, 1994, which

resulted in entry of Judgement, declaring the roadway a County

road, and enjoining the Hendrix's from obstructing it.

Subsequently the Commissioner's Court of Sabine County rescinded

their adoption of the road in question as a County road.

-V.

Petitioner prays that the Commissioners Court of Sabine

County exercise its authority under the County Road and Bridge

Vol



Act, TEX. REV. CIV. STAT. Art. 6702-1, and order that the roadway

in question is a public road, and that it be re-opened.

VI.

Petitioner further prays that this Court call a special term

setting a date for hearing on this petition, and issue the

appropriate notice and citation to all interested parties.

WHEREFORE, premises considered, Petitioner Mildred Toner

prays that, following notice and hearing, this Court order the

relief requested herein, and for such other and further relief,

at law or in equity, and to which Petitioner may show herself

justly entitled.

Respectfully submitted.

Mildred Toner

Rt. 2 Box 50-^p<|
Bronson, Texas

We, the undersigned, join with Petitioner Mildred Toner,

requesting that the Commissioners' Court of Sabine County, Texas,

declare John Toner Road to be a public or county road, as more

fully set forth in the above First Amended Petition:

SIGNATURE ADDRESS

\
J  73V3o

■AyJ/fr h.tCnX'i /f / ^ SO j 1
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EXHIBIT A

IE STATE OF TEXAS

OUMTY of" SAN AUGUSTINE

''"-ED FOR RECORD
^^-^O'CLOCK^M.

1372

DCn/TY
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That, we, James R. Fuller and wife, Betty FTmller,

f Sabine County, Texas, for and in consideration of the sum of
« « %

Ix Thousand Seven Hundred and Tbiree and no/100 Dollars ($6,703.00)

D us in hand paid and secured to be paid by" Francis James Toner and

Lfe, Mildred Fuller Toner, as follows:

FIRST: The sum of $1,000.00 in cash, the receipt
■  which is hereby acknowledged;

SECOND: The sum of $^,500.00 to us in hand paid
:  the instance and request of the grantees, the receipt of which

•. hereby acknowledged as evidenced by one certain vendor's lien
)te of even date herewith, in said amount, executed by the grantees,
lyable to the order of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, San Augustine, Texas,
taring^ interest at the rate of eight and one-half per cent per annum,
■jth principal and interest payable at San Augustine, Texas, and both
•incipal and interest payable in 54 equal monthly installments of
00.58, each, the firfet installment being due and payable on Dec,

1972, and one installment to become due and payable on the 15th
:y of each succeeding month until the whole principal sum and inter- '
t are fully paid, providing for the usual attorneys fee clause and
iceleration provisions in the event of default, and secured by the
■ndor*s lien herein retained as well as the superior title', and
ditionally secured by a deed of trust of even date herewith to
:y Neal Mc Eachem, Trustee; in consideration of the advacement of
.at portion of the purchase price of the hereinafter described pro-
:rty, Grantors hereby transfer and assign unto the First National
.nk,'San Augustine, Texas, the vendor's lienAnd superior title here^

■  retained to .secure the payment of said note, without recourse;

The sum of $1,203.00 as evidenced by'one
in said amount, executed

THIRD;
ndor's lien note of even date herewith,

the grantees, payable to the GRANTORS, or order, bearing inter-
t at the rate of five per cent per annum, and principal _;being

;e and payable on or before five years from date, and interest
-.yable annually as it accrues, secured by the vendor's lien herein
itained, 'and as welll as the superior title. Alll liens securing
lis $1,203.00 note* are second and inferior to all liens securing
;e above described .note" in the sum of $4,500.00 payable to the
:dex of. First National—Bank, San Augustine, Texas;

ive granted, sold and conveyed and by these presents do grant, sell

convey unto the said Francis James Toner and wife, Mildred Fuller

)ner of Orange County, Texas, all that certain tract, lot or parcel

■ Tahd, situated in SabinegCouhdy, Texas, being out of and a part of

^e William Isaacs League, Abstract No. 25, and being a portion of
I  •

aid tract of land conveyed by J. H. Fuller, et al to Gerald Conrad

aller, et ux, recorded in Vol. 112, page 447 of the Deed Records of



Page 2■

Sablne Co^ty, T.Has, to which t.£,„„cc is .od being dc.crlbcd
as follows:

Fuller tractf^nd'^n'^t;he^Jest"line^of^the'^T^°'^ comer of saidhickory, mkd.X, (found) brs. N. 02 Le w ^®^Sue, a m in.Maple, mkd. X, (found) brs. N. 88 W. 29.'2 feet; ^
THENCE North 78 dee ^0 m-fn 9«;With the North line of Brashlarts Sect tn^M ' 809.12 feet

iron rod set on the N. Bank of Tebo Creek- corner, a 1/2 in.
t  , f

cont■lnuing™S'B«^hL??s'Sic^°if^3/C
into

in Uon SSJS ^SlLi'Lac!,
THEINCE South 04 dpo to rm'V^ it .. •Che said Nest line of the Fuller tract and^thp 1813.99 feet withplace of beginning and containinc 3r765 aor^! Isaacs League to the

Burl W/ Youngblood, RPS No. 1476^ ' seres of land, surveyed by

This conveyance is subject to an undivided one-half of
all the oil, gas and other minerals in,, under and may be produced
from the said lands as reserved by J. H. Fuller, et al in a deed to
Gerald Conrad Fuller, dated May 4, 1964, recorded in Vol. 112, page
^A7 of the Deed Records of Sabine County, Texas, however, grantors
are conveying to grantees all minerals interest in said lands owned
::>y them.

TO KWE AMD TO HOLD th, cbovc dc.ctlbad ptemlscs, togette r
..1th all and slnghlat, the rights and appurtenances thcrato In .„y„isa
aalcnglng ™tc th. said Francis Jawas Tonar and „i£a, Mlldrad Fuller -■
Toner, their hairs, and assigns, forever. And we do hereby bind ourselves
=t^ra,^waeutprsjnd..ad«lnistrators to warr.nt and forever defend.--all. and singular, the said premises unto the said Francis James loner '
ind Wife, Mildred Fuller Toner, their heirs and assigns, against every
.arson whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part
ihereof.

The vendor's lien and superior title is retained gainst

voi 'Z- pg
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tat

property ( portion o£ nhlch Is hsre.bove .ssl.n.e to tho First
N.tlonsl Bonk. Son AuBnstlno, T.n.s ) b, tbo gr.ntor.'nntil tb. .sio
note, .ncl .11 Int.r.st th.r.on .r. mil, p.io ...ordlng to th. f...
and.tsnor, otf.ot and roodlng th.r.of, „h.„ this d.od sh.ll b.co..
absolute,

t  — ^,

Th.rHs also grantad to tha grantaas te raln a right
of ingrass and .grass ovarand across th. holdings of th. grantors
in tha said Hlllla„ Isaac, surv.y by foot, o.gon, cart or any typa
of notor prop.llad y.hlcla by th. n.ara.t and most pratlcabla routa
to Stat. Hlghnay No. 103 or Fat„ to Markat Hlghhay No. I592.

EXECUTEO this tha 28th day of October, A." D. 1972.

/  James K,.' Fbll'er

the state of TEXAS

COUNTY OF SAN AUGUSTINE

aUA^pJa.'/iaSs ̂ VSleraSriSa^ KS""?; this day parson
ma.tb b. tha-pdysons »hos. oLJ. are j ^°th knioS to '
st^ument'W acknowledged Co m^thlt cW foregoing in-

cqn^ideracions th^SfeSrL^pH for\he
^ \ Iy> V, \ * ** '

aa5i;"-af Occobe5i'^™daS^/af Occobe.^/r: D. 1972 this the

__/-'zfL(-c..c_ c 7^') . '
PUBLIC IN AND.Fok'"^'"^'^

SAN AUGUSTINE COUNTY, TEXAS

■ <2i

do her^Ql
was filed /^-S/ . '

972 at y'y.. o;cipck M, and duly recorded . '
972" ot- o'cloc'k M. ■ * •

BF.r^W^r^.p«ty

VolI  >Q



EXHIBIT

95119c
CASH WARRANTY DEED

Date: # 1995

Grantor: MILDRED TONER

Grantor's Mailing Address (including county);

MILDRED TONER

RR 2 Box 50 H
Bronson, Texas 75930
SABINE County

Grantee: JOHN TONER AND MELANIE TONER

Grantee's Mailing Address (including County):

JOHN TONER

RR 2 Box 50 J

Bronson, Texas 75930
SABINE County

MELANIE TONER

RR 2 Box 50 J
Bronson, Texas 75930
SABINE County

CONSIDERATION: TEN AND NO/lOO DOLLARS and other good and valuable
consideration.

PROPERTY (including any improvements) :

BEING 7.958- acres of land, a part of the WM. ISAACS
SURVEY, ABST. NO. 25, lying and situated about 7 miles
North 30 degrees West from Hemphill, Texas, the county
seat. The said 7.958 acres also being a portion of the
same tract of land conveyed by J. R. Fuller, et ux, to
Francis J. Toner, et ux, by deed dated October 28, 1972,
and being further described in metes and bounds as
follows:

BEGINNING at a 1/2" iron rod found for the northwest corner of
the above referenced tract of land in the east line of a tract
of land owned by Dr. Grover C. Winslow;

THENCE North 85 degrees 33 minutes.00 seconds East along the
north line of the said tract a distance of 689.34 feet to a

1/2" iron irod found for the corner, being a corner of a tract
of land conveyed by J. R. Fuller, et ux, to Anthony G. Fuller
by deed dated September 21, 1981;

CASH WARRANTY DEED - PAGE 1 pg
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THENCE South 08 degrees 44 minutes 17 seconds East with the
line of the said A. G. Fuller tract a distance of 427.98 feet
to a 1/2 " iron rod found for his south corner;

THENCE South 08 degrees 13 minutes 07 seconds East along the
line of a tract of land conveyed by J. R. "Fuller, et ux, to
Jamey Lynn Hendrix, et ux, by deed dated August 14, 1992,
recorded in Volume 0014, Page 664, Real Property Records of
Sabine County, Texas, a distance of 40.00 feet to a 1/2" iron
rod set for the corner;

THENCE South 85 degrees 33 minutes 00 seconds West through the
said Toner tract a distance of 795.94 feet to a 1/2" iron rod
set for the corner in the east line line of the aforementioned
Winslow tract;

THENCE North 04 degrees 19 minutes 04 seconds East with the
said Winslow line a distance of 472.20 feet to the POINT OF
BEGINNING and containing 7.958 acres of land.

RESERVATIONS FROM AND EXCEPTIONS TO CONVEYANCE AND WARRANTY:

Easements, rights-of-way, and prescriptive rights, whether of
record or not; all presently recorded instruments, other than liens
and conveyances, that affect the property; taxes for the current
year, the payment of which Grantee assumes.

For Grantor and Grantor's successors and assigns, in common
with Grantee and Grantee's successors, a reservation of the free,
uninterrupted, and perpetual use of an easement over the passageway
described in this paragraph and located on the property. This
easement is located on the existing roadway, having been known as
John Toner Road, traveling in an approximate North-South direction,
located in the easterly portion of said property, being 30 feet in
width.

Grantor, for the consideration, receipt of which is
acknowledged, and subject to the reservations from and exceptions
to conveyance and warranty, grants, sells and conveys to Grantee
the property, together with all and singular the rights and
appurtenances thereto in any wise belonging, to have and hold it to
Grantee, Grantee's heirs, executor, administrators, successors or
assigns forever. Grantor's heirs, executors, administrators and
successors are hereby bpund to warrant and forever defend all and
singular the property to Grantee and Grantee's heirs, executors,
administrators, successors and assigns against every person
whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part
thereof, except as to the reservations from and exceptions to
conveyance and warranty.

CASH WARRANTY DEED - PAGE 2 Vo! pg
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When the context requires, singular nouns and pronouns include
the plural.

MILDRED TONER

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OP TEXAS

COUNTY OP SABINE

This instrument was acknowledged before me on \ \
1995, by MILDRED TONER,

TRICIA JACKS
NOTARY PUBUC
STATE OF TEXAS

My Commission Expires 9-29-98 ^

\  '

Notary Public,O-State of Texas

PREPARED IN THE OFFICE OF:

Dennis Powell
1601 Main

Orange, Texas 77630
(409) 883-6687

AFTER RECORDING RETURN TO:

John Toner

95iiy^
RR 2 Box 50 J

Bronson, Texas 75930

FILED FOR RECORD
AT£':.'^0'CLOCK..<£:.J^.

MAY 111995

Clerk, County Courts Sebirre Codrrty
BY DEPUTY

the STATE OF TEXAS
COUMTY OF SABINE

stampedhereonbymeandkSdSSvSIAND PAGE OF THE NAMED
S rAMPEO HEREON HYIE CONTY. TEXAS AS

RECORDB)

VOL-f2Zr^E.^2£_
OFFICIALPUBUCRECOROS ^

^IC^ANIEU COUNTY aERX
SABINBtBUNTY. TEXAS

CASH WARRANTY DEED - PAGE 3
Vol Pg 7Jr.
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EXHIBIT ̂

GENERAL WARRANTY DEED WITH VENDOR'S LIEN

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

STATE OF TEXAS § 915378

COUNTY OF SABINE §

That JAMES R. FULLER and wife, BETTY L. FULLER, of Sablne County, Texas, in

consideration of the sum of Ten and 00/100 ($10.00) Dollars, paid by the grantees

hereinafter named, the receipt of which is.hereby acknowledged, and for the further

consideration that grantees have executed their promissory note of even date herewith

for the sum of Fifty Thousand and 00/100 ($50,000.00) Dollars, payable to the order

of JAMES R. FULLER and wife, BETTY L. FULLER, said note bearing Interest at Che rate

of Seven and One-half (7 l/22)>per cent per annum from date until maturity, past due

principal and interest to bear Ten (10%) per cent interest per annum 'from maturity

until paid, said note payable as follows: The sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars, with

interest, payable in 240 monthly installments of Four Hundred Two,and 79/100 ($402.79)

Dollars, or more, each payable on or before the 4th day of each and every month

beginning September 4, 1992, and continuing until the whole of said sum, with interest,

has been duly paid, interest being calculated^on the unpaid principal to the date of

each installment paid, and Che payment made then credited, first to the discharge of

the'interest accrued, and the balance to the reduction of the principal, said note

containing the usual provision for attorney's fees of 10% and acceleration of maturity

clause and being secured by Vendor's Lien herein and hereby expressly retained in

favor of the holder thereof on"the property hereinafter described, and also by a Deed

of Trust thereon of even date herewith to W. Z. Weeras, Jr., Trustee,, have GRANTED,

SOLD AND CONVEYED and by these presents do GRANT, SELL AND CONVEY unto JAMEY LYNN .

HENDRIX and wife, SUSAN RENEE HENDRIX of Route 2, Box 465-B, Bronson, Texas 75930,

all that certain property situated in Sablne County, Texas, described as follows.

BEING 61.816 acres of land, a part of the WILLIAM ISAACS SURVEY, A-25, lying and
situated in Sablne County, Texas; being further described in metes and bounds as:

BEGINNING in Che center of a public road at the southeast corner of a 0.61 acre
tract conveyed by Earl Stephenson to James R. Fuller;

THENCE S 63d 53m 10s W along .the south line of the said 0.61 acre tract, being
the south line of the original Earl Stephenson tract and the north line of the E.
C. Gordy 49.95 acre tract, a distance of 901.88 ft. to a 3/4" pipe for corner;

THENCE S 4pd 08m 33s W departing the said 49.95 acre tract and with the north
line of the E. C. Gordy 21.068 acre tract a distance of 77-1.71 ft. Co a 1/2" iron
rod found for corner;

THENCE S 70d 51m 00s W continuing with the said 21.068 acre -tract a distance of
839.87 ft. to a 1/2" iron rod found for the corner;

THENCE S I8d 36m 19s E continuing with Che said 21.068 acre tract, at 1393.71
ft—- pass A■ 1/2" iron rod for a reference corner on the north bank of Tebo-Creek,
in all 1413.71 ft. to the center of said creek;

VOL 1)()14paciGC4
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THENCE up the channel of the said creek with its meanders as follows!
(1) S 70d 42m 258 W 66.90

(2) . s 19d A8m 368 w 62.66

(3) s 34d 32m 588 w 55.00

W s 12d 56m. LOs w 81.18 ■

(5)- S .60d 09m 238 W 53.40

(6) N Aid 59m 338 w 38.97

(7) N 21d 22m AOs w 88.26

(8) N 34d 49m 338 u 175.18

(9) S 76d 23m 16s w 102.75

(io> N 38d 07in 23a u 131.33

(11) N 86d.03m 36s w 213.79

(12) S 63d 23m 35s u 100.34

(13) s 37d 59ra 318 w 144.15

(U) s 62d 54m 338 w •189.69 •

(15) H 78d 49m 07s w 154.07

(16) s 86d 41m 12s V .'.14.37 ft.

S-<i-

■1

to the southeast corner of the John B. Toner
6.228 acre tract;

THENCE N OOd 22in 37s W along the east line of the said 6.228 acre tract, at 16.82
ft. pass a 3/8" iron rod found for a reference corner 'on the bank of the said creek,
in all 366.07 ft, to a 1/2" iron rod found in a fence corner;

THENCE N 67d 03m 02s W continuing with the said 6.228 acre tract a distance of
375.29 ft. to a 3/A" pipe found in a fence corner;

THENCE N OBd I3m 04s W along a fence a distance of 5B3»95 ft. to a 1/2" iron rod
found for the south corner of a 7.193 acre tract previously surveyed out of the Janes
R. Fuller property;

THENCE N 44d 07m 25s E along a fence line a distance of 1122.98 ft. to a 1/2"
iron rod found In a fence corner;

THENCE N 85d 33m OOs E along a fence line a distance of 1062.16 ft. to a 3/8"
iron rod found for the southeast corner of a 23.821 acre tract previously surveyed
for James R. Fuller;

THENCE N 69d 02m 39s E along a fence a distance of 43.41 ft. to a 1/2" iron rod
set.for the corner;

THENCE N 64d 31m 40s E continuing along a fence line a distance of 813.88 ft.
to a 1/2" iron rod found for the northwest corner of the aforementioned 0.61 acre
tract;

THENCE N 63d 53m lOs E along the north line of the. said 0.61 acre tract, at
881.12 ft. pass a 1/2" iron rod found for reference corner, in all 894.80 ft, to
the POINT OF BEGINNING and containing 61.816 icres of land.

This conveyance is made and accepted by Grantees named herein with the understanding
chat all income, profits, bonuses, royalties and any other monies paid to them as a
direct result of their ownership in the above described property are to be credited
to JAMES R, FULLER and wife, BETTY L, FULLER, and applied fully toward the discharge
of interest and the reduction of the principal, as provided for in the hereinabove
described promissory note, until said note has been duly paid. This shall include,
but not be limited to; the sale of sand, clay, gravel and timber.

Grantor's herein, except and reserve unco themselves, their heirs and assigns, all
of the oil, gas, sulphur and other liquifiable hydrocarbons underlying said land, with
full rights on the part of grantors to develop and market, or execute leases, for the
development and marketing of the same without joinder of grantee, together with the
right of ingress and egress for the purpose of exploring, producing and transporting
the same. However, grantees herein, at their option, shall purchase Che herein retained
mineral rights for One Hundred and 00/100 ($100.00) Dollars per mineral acre, in cash,

' ..^on-or before 5:00 O'clock P.M., September IS, 1992. Should grantees fail to exercise
the specified tiifie period for the terms herein stated; then, if ...

f|grantor8, at some future date after September 15, 1992, should desire to sell.the
s^ersl. rights retained-^hereln, the grantees shall have the first right of refusal'for
Ceii<^(101^ days Co match.yany acceptable written offer received by grantors

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said prenises, together with all rights, hereditamenCSL^^^

and appurtenances thereto belonging into Che said grantees above named, their heirs

and assigns forever. And we do hereby bind ourselves, our heirs and assigns to

WARRANT AND FOREVER DEFEND Che title to said property unto the said grantees above

A CERTIFIED COPY
Attest: /3
JANICE MdOANlEL, County Clerk
Satkn) County, Texas

19£^1
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EXHIBIT Jl_

BEING out of the WILLIAM ISAACS LEAGUE, ASST. NO. 25, lying
and being situated N d W 7 miles from Hemphill, the County seat:

Containing the 30 ft. tract conveyed by Earl Stephenson to
James R. Fuller, in 1984, being out of the Earl Stephenson tract
described in Volume 65, Page 388, Real Property Records of Sabine
County;

Containing the 30 ft. easement established in cause number
9623, styled John Toner, Melanie Toner and Mildred Toner v. Jamey
Lynn Hendrix, et ux, the Judgment in which is incorporated
herein;

Then along the existing roadway across the property of
Anthony G. Fuller, et ux, by deed dated August 21, 1981;

Then along the existing roadway across the property of John
and Melanie Toner, conveyed to then by Mildred Toner, by deed
dated May 11, 1995; and

Then along the existing roadway to the ending point on the
property of Mildred Ton^r, deeded to her by James R. Fuller and
Betty Fuller, by deed dated October 28, 1972.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

dounttf of jSitlrfni
P.O. Box 720

Hcmphill, Texas 75943

r

FILED FOR RECOBO
at2i^O'clock M.

AUG 09 1995

Gterk. County Court, Sabine County

BY DEPUTY

John L Myden. County Judge
Commlssloneris

KeClh ClarX r*rcclncl l]
Lynn SmiUj Predncl 92
Kenneth While Precinct *3
Cliealcr Cox. Sr. Precinct «4

SABINE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' COURT

Public Participation Form

Instructions: Fill out all appropriate blanks. Please print or
write legibly.

NAME;

HOME ADDRESS: R J,  )■ RoY A f

/g/ 7-5 f
HOME TELEPHONE: 7^ 3r>/^

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT:

EMPLOYMENT TELEPHONE: <^ . ^^ 59

Do you represent any particular group or organization'
\If you do represent a group or organization, please state the

nam6, address and te-lephone number of such group or
organization.

Which age/da item (or items) do you wish to address?
— Z^S fJ Z g)
In general , are you for or against such agenda item (or items)?

NOTK

Signature:

Til l .-; Publ ic Pai t icipation Form must be presented to the
Couiily Clfik pi ioi to the time that the agenda item (or
items) you wish to address are discussed before the Court

Voi pg lb L'
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the STATE OF TEXAS
Countir of ̂ shittt

P.O. Box 720
Hcmphill, Texas 75948

John L Myden. County Judge
t^tnmlsa tonersKeith Clor^ Prrclncl.,

I^TinSmllJi Precinct ff2
Precinct 13
Precinct 14

Kenneth While

Chester Cox, Sr.

SABINE CODNTY CQMMISSIOWERS' COURT

Public Participation Pnrm

Instructions: Fill out all appropriate blanks. Please print or
write legibly. fi-xul or

NAME: S/ f^/QajU
HOME EDDRESS, A 'feffy /j?.

/v /TS /VI /yA^A4M-^ i ^
«  > Tr

HOME TELEPHONE:

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT: USJ)

employment TELEPHONE: 7^^ '
Do you represent any particular group or organizatioii?

represent a group or organization, please st^e thp

Which age/da item (or items) do you wish to address?

In^general, are you for or against such agenda item (or items)?

Signature:

NOTE: This Public Participation Form must be presented to the

Items) you wish to address are discussed before the Court

Vol

M0<1) 787 2!-,01 |>,.(. HI. j,,,,! HA
(Khl) |>j.( ff2

P0_:^
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

Clountir of jgicHnfi
P.O. Box 720

Horn phi 11, Texas 7594B

John L Myden. County Judge
Commlssloncni

KcUhClart Prcdnct.l

Kcnnclh While Prcclnel *3
ChcslcrCox.Sr. PreclncI «4

SABIKE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' COPRT

Public Participation Form

Instructions: Pill out all appropriate blanks
write legibly.

Please print or

NAME;

HOME ADDRESS: /B^dT <J

HOME TELEPHONE: f

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT:

employment TELEPHONE: 7- 37^

Do you represent any particular group or organization?

If you do represent a group or organization, please stale the

Which aae/da item (or items) do you wish to address?

In g^eral ye you for or against such agenda item (or items)?
^

Signature:

Cointv^ri^'^lr^^''' presented to the
ftemo to the time that the agenda item (orItems) you wish to address are discussed before the Court

Vol
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

(Hountif of ̂ Khint
P.O. Box 720

Homphill, Texas 75948

r'

FILED FOR RECORD
AT^r^/rl.'O'CLOCKAjyi.

AUG 0 8 199o

Opitft S^ne Ooui^

John Lllydcn. Counly Jud^tr
Oimml.saloMcni

KrlLh (.lark lVcclr>c( I]
lynn Smillt FVcclncI *2
Kenneth VVOiKr IVcclnct 13
Chester Cox. Sr IVcclnrl KA

SABINE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' COURT

Public Participation Form

Instructions: Fill out all appropriate blanks. Please print or
write legibly.

NAME: ^(//)^ Lur)s{or^ ̂

HOME ADDRESS: j?yo.a /lo^s L

fjt^a. C "XT

HOME TELEPHONE: '7 ¥5'- )

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT: C!> Pf^-f^-iS/Oft/s . X

EMPLOYMENT TELEPHONE:

Hf.

Do you represent any particular group or organization? HO

If you do represent a group or organization, please state the
name, address and telephone number of such group or
organization.

which age/da item (or items) do you wish to address?

IUl\ '%mr tOad
In general, are you for or against such agenda item (or items)?

dt^amt
ignatui-e:

NOTE: This Public Participation Form must be presented to the
County Clerk prior to the time that the agenda item (or
items) you wish to address are discussed before the Court.

Vol
iHi •.'•.(1 1 I'ri H I .iimI

P0_^£l
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

<IIounty of ̂ iflting
P.O. Box 720

Homphill, Texas 75948

John LHydcn. County Judge
Cotnmlssloncrs

Kcllh Clark l*rcclncl #1
lynn Smllii Predncl *2
Kenneth White Preclnrl 13
Chester Cox, Sr. Predncl «4

SABINE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' COURT

Public Participation Form

Instructions: Fill out all appropriate blanks. Please print or
write legibly.

NAME: Ac. 41....)<L

HOME ADDRESS: A'6. .i-r/

\OA.CLnJjr,^l 7S93/}

HOME TELEPHONE: ^n/'7

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT:

EMPLOYMENT TELEPHONE:

Do you represent any particular group or organizatiori?

If you do represent a group or organization, please state the
name, address and telephone number of such group or
organization.

Which age,/da iitem (or items) do you wish to address?

AXXlJ).

In general, are you for or against such ■; h om (or items)?

NOTE ;

Signature:

This Public Participation Form must be presented to the
County Clerk prior to the time that the agenda item (or
items) you wish to addiess are discussed before the Court

Vol
(•J ()' ll t'}{ ,' ■'' ,( ) ! ( ', « tM « < I IK I IIA

Pg
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

dountir of ̂ ahitit
P.O. Box 720

Hcmphill. Texas 75948

John L Hydcn, County Judge
Co m ID198 loncn

KClh Clark
Lynn .SmlUl
Kcnnclh While P'^clnct 13
ChcslcrCox.Sr. Pnxincl *4

SABINE COUNTY OOMMISSIONERS' COURT

Public Participation Form

Instructions; Fill out all appropriate blanks
write legibly.

Please print or

name: y -UA/y / {///^^
HOME ADDRESS;

/v/

^r^ohsn/)^. TY 7 9. ̂ n
HOME TELEPHONE: ^09-

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT: /fV/Lf Q-f e t)

EMPLOYMENT TELEPHONE:

Do you represent any particular group or crganizatioii?

If you do represent a group or organization, please sta\;e the
name, address and telephone number of such group or
organization. '

Which age/da item (or items) do you wish to address?

In general, are you for or against such agenda item (or items)?

r]7:^2>oser/

Signature:

NOTE; This Public Participation Form must be presented to the
County Clerk prior to the time that the agenda item (or
Items) you wish to address are discussed before the Court

(40!») 7M7 7'M)l I'd. fl l . ttli. ,in<l fl4

(4(1^1) •,VU I'rI. tt2 I'A.X M'J /H / .'O-l I
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

of ̂ xhlnt
E.G. Box 720

Hcmphill, Toxas 75948

John L Myden. County Judge
Commlsa loncra

Kcdh Ctarfc IVcclnct «|
Lynn Smldi Prcdncl tl2
Kenneth WliUc IVcclnct *3
Cheater Cox. Sr. IVcclnct M

SABINE COUNTY CQMMISSIOWERS' COURT

Public Participation Form

Instructions: Fill out all appropriate blanks
write legibly.

Please print or

NAME:
/

HOME ADDRESS: B' v V. A-

d  n .
HOME TELEPHONE: ^X

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT:

EMPLOYMENT TELEPHONE:

'ALL

Do you represent any particular group or organization?

VtateIf you do represent a group or organization, please st^e the
name, address and telephone number of such group or \
organization. \

Which age/da item (or items) do you wish to address?

In general, are you for or against such agenda item (or items)?

Ofp P-nL
Signature: o 9<?_

NOTE: This Public Participation Form must be presented to the
ouny Clerk prior to the time that the agenda item (or

Items) you wish to address are discussed before the Coui

(•lOil) /H/ I'rl Wl . H.l. .iiiJ f|.l
(dOMi :./«# I'l/.i i'j i n'/

Vo! Pa

KA.\ 'lO'i /HZ '!) I I
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

dlount^ of ̂ Ehxnt
P.O. Box 720

Hemphill, Texas 75948

John L Hydcn. County Judge
Commissioners

Kcldt Clark l^rednctui
Lynn Smith Prcdncl <(2
Kenneth White IVedncl *3
Cliestcr Cox. Sr. Prcdoct

SRBINE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' COURT

Public Participation Form

Instructions: Fill out all appropriate blanks. Please print or
write legibly.

NAME:

HOME ADDRESS: or:

HOME TELEPHONE: 7- 27^

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT:

EMPLOYMENT TELEPHONE:

Do you represent any particular group or organization?. aJa

If you do represent a group or organization, please state the
name, address and telephone number of such group or
organization.

"Which agenda item (or items) do you wish to address

In general, are you for or against such agenda ^tem (or iten^)? ,
^ ̂  ^ H A ike Asif<^SP\SA/AyCI — r-77<7 7-?/ 7^r XaiaJS To U .

NOTE: This Public Participation Form nmst be presented to the
County Clerk prior to the time that the agenda item (or

.> items) you wish to address are discussed before the Court,

Vol

(-100) 7M7 2!>0I I'l l "1. fi.l. ;m«l H'\

f.llVIl 'W'l I'l'M P. I n->
l-"A.\ li'"' ."HI
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

(bounty of JSffltttte
P.O. Box 720

Hemphill, Texas 75948

John L Hyden. County Jud^
Commiss(oners

Kcllh Clark Prcdnclfl
Lynn Smith Prcdncl «2
Kenneth White Prcdncl (»3
Chester Cox. Sr. Prcdnct N4

SABINE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' COURT

Public Participation Form

Instructions: Fill out all appropriate blanks. Please print or
write legibly.

NAME Ih, Ll. F' u.Kff.
HOME ADDRESS:  0- -Y So -

HOME TELEPHONE: 1 0 "Ol

n ̂ 1A

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT:

EMPLOYMENT TELEPHONE:

Do you represent any particular group or organization?.

If you do represent a group or organization, please state the
name, address and telephone number of such group or
organization.

Which agenda item (or items) do you wish to address?

>03Ct^ Rq BC)

In general, are you for or against such agenda item (or items)?

n  ̂
ff

Signature:

NOTE This Public Participation Form must be presented to the
County Clerk prior to the time that the agenda item (or
items) you wish to address are discussed before the Court

Vot pg_22i

(400) 7M7 2f'>01 l»c,(. III . ft.'l. .iikI ft4
I A V 1. ». I /U f *1)1 1
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
fllountir of

P.O. Box 720
Hemphill, Texas 75948

John L Myden, County Judge
Commfssloners

Kcllii Clark Prcdnct f l
Lynn Smith Prccincl #2
Kenneth While Prccincl *3
Chester Cox. Sr. Prcdocl «4

SABINE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' COURT

Public Participation Form

Instructions: Pill out all appropriate blanks. Please print or
write legibly.

NAME:  ..Susari ll<p.n(nir)OL
HOME ADDRESS: Boy

^rnn.<;Ar, T7
HOME TELEPHONE: q

PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT: Dr^Oi^

EMPLOYMENT TELEPHONE: n^D^.

Do you represent any particular group or organization? A/
a

If you do represent a group or organization, please state the
name, address and telephone number of such group or
organization.

Which agenda item (or items) do you wish to address? [_

In general, are you for or against such agenda item (or items)?

A
Signature:

NOTE. This Public Participation Form must be presented to the
County Clerk prior to the time that the agenda item (or
items) you wish to address are discussed before the Court

Vol ZA-
(400) 7H7 2!"iOI I'd l/ j . w:i. .nirl W4

1-1 (><n '. /«1 -j< 1 /•! / »•) l-A.\ Id' i /fw' .'( 1 1 1



TOE STATE Of TEXAS . .

S^RlSrS^tTirv that ™^E
DULY RECORDED IH THE COKHISSIOHERS COURT MlMUiw
COUHTY, TEXAS. ^

;cDaniel...County Clerk

DEPUTY

VOL..

Janice

vor PSL^Si




